
Horses a the World's Fair.

The M.MO allot tod for horses,
acs ami mule at the World's
Fair is divided among twenty-fou- r

das.--e a follows : Trotters, thor-
oughbred, 1 'en-heron- . Frcni:h draft,
Clydesdale and Shire horses. $(20."
each; jails and jennets, $5425;
Frem-- Coai h, Herman Coach, Kng-li- li

Coach. Hackney, Morgan. Hcl-pia- n

and saddle horses. ;t.'i;0 each:
mules, ;!. 15; Shetland ponies,
!no; ponies in harness, $!0u.
Harness horses are allotted $4SUU.
Uoadsters are givi-- J? 1 TOO. divided
e(jually between "roadsters for
dealers" and "roadsters for oth-

ers." Business horses have been
given $2315, and horses of com

merce have $145")

exclusive ot any specia

l
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land Bay and Yorkshire Coach.
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tiun has set aside v000 special negro keep place no social

prizes for Fs j hinted or This
Fair. The suggest- - j position noeessarv the
cd to Chief Co'ourn an arrangement
of this sum for an ollVriiig of 3

prizes to provide a number of

classes for the especial encourage-

ment of American breeders and of

display of stock bred by exhib-

itors. The National French l'r.ift
Horse association lias offered loou
in World's Fair special prizes
that breed. '1 he total amount in

regular and prizes for Per-chero- n

and French Draft horses is

$15,410.
The "horse of commerce" class some time

in World's prize that which
vides a new and deserved recogni-

tion of tiie market types of horses.
"Tliis cla
noucces,
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the
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of the le
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In this c!i:ss Ltst urize 01 StO. J
feeor.d of a third of $40 and
higidv commended and commended
awards are offered for arti'lerv, cav-

alry, coach, saddle, omnibus an-- i

fire department horses and tor
drafters, end roadsters.

in this class are confined
to gelding- - four years old or over
with the exception that mares will
Le eligible in the section for saddle
horses. Animals will be shown in
hartivss or under s:.ddi;-- . Judges
in this class will
buvers on the in.

experienced
United

States army oiac-rs- .
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gate STo.o in World's Fair
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Novels Without End.
It as something re-

markable thru a Japanese novelist
lias comple'.cd a st'-r- y which occu-
pies ninety volumes. Such a work
would rather lonjj if fine had
to review it, hut there are possibil-
ities in the very !on novel. One
very well known writer lias fre-

quently said that if he were entirely
free he would select a group of
characters and at the end of two
years would have produced a tale
dealing with all that happened to
them in a single twelvemonth. In
the next two years he would carry
matters on far another twelve
months, and on to the end. It is

incredible that he might do
this with complete success, for
where a man has written seriously
he very often leaves his characters
at end of the bojk in such re-

lations that they can go on liv-

ing the world without helping to
make another and an
torv.

interesting

There is no great rush of work
being done here but all the same
the town is constantly improving;
not a day passes but the sound of
hammer and saw can be heard here.

The iron for the Dunbar build-

ing arrived Saturday and the
will now pushed completion.

T
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THE NEGRO'S BEST FRIEND.

There are yearly, monthly and
almost daily occurrences in the
South that demonstrate that the
the Southern people arc not only
the friends of the negro, but a just
one. His welfare is honestly con-

sidered and his betterment honest-
ly desired. The Southern white
man is not jealous of the negro be-

cause he not recognize him
a competitor in anv
therefore is considered accord-
ing to his merits and the position
he occupies. Tlir-f- no race preju-
dice. TJjc-r- e is no senseless senti-menis- m

connected with the no- -

to be shattered or produce a

false sound, which is the caf
where the negro character is not
understood. is considered hon-

estly and justly and according to
his merits. Flirts are made
improve him mentally and morally,
and he is given every opportunity
to improve his financial condition.

Southern friends only ask and
demand one consideration that

for the his
Peri-heron- at the orl equality implied.

association lias is as to wel- -

the

for

breeding

in- -

so

as
condition,

He

fare of the negro and the race as
j to the white people. Nothing short

of that position will be tolerated
and the violation would only lend
to the undoing of the negro and
his injury. The only chance for
the negro is for him to exalt the
white race. As it is raised the ne-

gro will be raised. The lowering
the standard of the white race only
sinks the negro and the friends
that can help him. A more

! ing and damaging incident has not
j occurred in relative to

the rair list pro-- ; the race question than

of

a

Exhibit?

in

recorded

happened recently North Caro- -

ima when Rocker Washington and
a party of negroes invaded a rail
road dining room and the white
passengers would not enter. Did
Booker Washington raise himself
one thuosandih part of iitch by
iiis oiV:cioi assertion: Did he help
the cause of the negro? Even thej
sensible negro must know differ-- )

out. and the other hand the
noted negro educator saeritieed
that regard and esteem of the
white people so necessary his
work and whL--h can help him along

drag him down. too bad
the negro enn't grasp the oppor-
tunity and the only way open
him. As illustration the just-
ice and honesty with which the ne-

gro is considered, the following
forcible extract is taken from the
Cuero Keeord. and is worthy
consideration :

The ease of Sam Styles illustrates
clearly that the negro's beet friends
are the Southern white men.
Doubtless there are manv Northern
people who believe the negro
much abused the South. Wei
judge this be true by frequent
newspaper reports from that sec- -

tion. There is more human svrn- -

divide,! merit in anv more i V 111 ine average ouinorn man
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HOW trilf this is vvn i n naf '!
but it has been demonstrated in the
Styles ease that even a poor negro
can awaken sympathy among men
who can have no motive other than lip;
that prompted by love of humanity,!
even though it be a black man re-- 1

quiring it. Such spontaneous ex-

hibitions of warm-heartedne- ss

should prove to the negro that his
best friendi-- are those who know
him best. It should further teach
him that if he behaves himself and
tries to do right no people on earth
will give him greater credit for it
nor be quicker to help him in the
time of adver.-it- y than the South-
ern people; on the contrary no peo-
ple will be more prompt in punish-
ing a betrayal of a trust reposed
upon him. These are lessonx
worth taking to --heart by our col-

ored people and they should not be
slow in realizing the importance of
meeting these conditions face to
face and governing themselves ac-

cordingly. If they will do this the
race question now agitating many
portions of the country will have
been solved. Its settlement can not
Le reached by anv other route and
it does not require an astute mind
to recognize this fact. Gonzales
Enquirer.

Uest Remedy for Croup.
Mr. C. L. Thompson of Dan

ville, Ind., gives the following
wholesome adyiceto his custom-
ers: "If you should ever need
a remedy tor croup get Cham-berlains'Coug- b

Remedy. It ab-
solutely has no equal for the
prevention and cure of croup."
For sale by Thompson Drug Co.

-

Drogram.
Of 36. IX p. 13. vail? at Hereford,

XOVEMBEH 20, HI, 11HK1.

FRIDAY NIGHT.
7:30 Devotional Exercises, G. Y. Melton;

Amarillo.--- '
S'.oo Organization.
8:10 Welcome Address, J. F. Elder; Here-

ford.
8:30 Response, W. L. Skinner; Clarendon.
8:40 Duett, VV. J. McLean; Umbarger;

and Miss Mae Lair; Canyon.
9:00 The Design and Mission of a B. Y.

P. U., O. F. Smith; Hereford; Walter R.
Brandon; Canyon.

9:20 Solo, Miss Mary Potter; Amarillo.
9;3o General Discussion.
io:oo Shall we organize an Associational

B. Y. P. U? If so organization.

SATURDAY MORNING.
General Topic "Soul YIlnillJ."

9:00 Devotional Exercises, Dave Price;
Plainview.

9:20 Why should young people be "Soul
Winners," Paper, Miss Lena Cole; Memphis.

9:30 How may young people become "Soul
Winners?" W. U. Gibson; Claud.

9:40 Personal touch in "Soul Winning,"
Address, T. J. Boney; Miami.

10:00 Difficulties in "Soul Winning," Pa-

per, Mrs. A. H. Thompson; Canyon.
10:15 Reward of "Soul Winning," Paper,

Miss Mae Wardlow; Plainview.
10:30 General Discussion.
11:00 Sermonto Young People, Rev. A. E.

Baten; Amarillo.
Adjournment.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
(Successor to Stockiucus National Batik.)

CAPITAL ....
SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITY
SURPLUS ....
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

OFFICERS.
L. T. Lester President.
John Hutkox Vice-Puks- .

$5 0.000.
5o.ooo.
25.000.

. 8.000.

D. A. Pa uk Cashier.
Travis Shaw Ass't. Cas.

DIRECTORS. .

L. T. Lester,
John Hutson, J. L. Howell,
J. N. Donoiioo, p. M. Lester.

We invite you to open an account with u. We guarantee as lib-
eral accommodations as are warranted by the account ami prudent
banking.

HOOM la
does not, ultimatelybring about the best results to a community.

TIIK PAN-HANDL- E

is NOT on a boom, but is enjoying the most rapid growth of any
section in Texas.

WHY?
Because only recently have the public at large realized the op
portunities which this;; northwest section of Texas offers. The

large ranches are being divided into

SMALL STOCK FAKMS.
Wheat, Corn, Cotton, Melons and all kinds of feed stuffs are be-
ing raised in abundance, surpassing the expectations of the most
sanguine. A country abounding in such resources (tried and
proven), together with the

LOW PKICK
or lands, cannot help enjoying a most rapid growth, and that isE

9i? wnat is happening in the Pan-Handl- e.

1 "The Denver Road"
It has on sale daily a low rate home-seeker- s ticket, which allows
q you stop-ove- rs at nearly all points; thus giving you chance to in- -

vestigate the various sections of the Pan-Handl- e. Write
A. A. GLISSOX,

General Passenger Agent.Fort Worth, TexaH,
ror pampnieis ana iun miormation.

"H nmiiH liiii m , in"i.iiii'ii umiwm, ijiuCTi

SOMETHING ATTRACTIVE.
You can always depend on something
well worth while when you come here.
We furnishthe things you like to carry
away with you. The price is right; the
goods are pleasing; our methods are at-
tractive. Come and get the most at-
tractive things$you ever bought for the
price.

CANYON DRUG COMPANY.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S. B. TADLOCK,
DENTIST.

OFFICE IN LAIR C LONG
REAL ESTATE OFFICE.

DR. J. ED CRAWFORD,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER.
All culls nnnwereil promptly,

Day or nilit. Otlico ut Canyon
Dnif Co., Canyon City, Texan.

O'DELL & STEWART,
pbyslrtansant) Surocons,
Otlice over Thomson Drug Compa-
ny 'h,

Calls promptly answered nfjiht or day

S. V. WIRT,

DRUGGIST, ia
You will always find our

stock of Drugs and Druggist
sundries fresh and complete

We also carnj a nice line
of Paints and Oils.

I We will appreciate the pal- -

ronage of the public. 2

J.R.HARTER,
.

PIONEER BLACKSMITH
Horse shoeing and general
repair work a specialty.

We are also prepared to
paint you r buggy or wagon
My work is sufficient rec-
ommendation to all who
know me.

If You Want
Your Boots or Shoes
Made-to-Ord- er and in
a servicable manner

Do Not Fail
To see me. Repairing
a specialty.
JOHWJiMEISTERHAWS.

MERRILL& BROWN.
PRACTICAL TIXXERS.

lUanufucttircrH of
Tanks, Flues,

and
AH other Galvanized Iron

Works.
SHOP OX S. EVELYX ST.

FOR
Dress-Makin- g

gi Mrs. Street.
Dress Suits, made-to-orde- r and
ready-mad- e, Dress Skirts, made-to-ord- er

and ready-mad- e. Shawls,
Fascinators and other notions too
numerous to mention.

Call and see me.

One Lady's Ueconinicmhv
tion Hold Fifty lioxes of

Chamberlain's Stom
ach ami Liver

Tablets.
I have, I believe, sold fifty

boxes of Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets on the rec-

ommendation of one lady here,
who first bought a box of them
about a year ago. She never
tires, of telling her neighbors
and friends about the good
qualities of these Tablets. p.
M. Snonic, Druggist, Rochester,
Ind. The pleasnt purgative
effect of these Tablets makes
them a favorite with ladies--

everywhere. For sale by
Thompson Drug Co.

I have purchased the business of
the Rogerson Hotel and shall con
duct same at the old stand. Nice
well-furnish- ed rooms with good
board, good service at $15 a month
or $4 a week. Best accommoda
tion for the price in town.

MRS. J. I. WILLIAMS,

Proprietress.
... ,.,.,..,. .,.,,.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
at Kedfearn & Co.


